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Introduction
The InterCommunity Health Network Coordinated Care Organization (IHN-CCO) Transformation Pilot Summary
Report Quarter 4 2019 has two sections; 1) a brief summary of pilots, and 2) detailed pilot reports.

1) Brief summaries include:
 Location and site(s) where the pilot is occurring
 Pilot description
 Health outcomes
 Sustainability
 Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) areas, outcomes, and indicators
 Links to the detailed pilot reports
2) Detailed reports written by the pilot representatives

Thank you for your interest in IHN-CCO Transformation pilots occurring in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn Counties.
Please email transformation@samhealth.org with questions. You may also visit IHNTogether.org for more
information.
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Fall 2019

These are the active InterCommunity Health Network Coordinated Care Organization
(IHN-CCO) Transformation pilots in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties.
Pilots are selected from a competitive Request for Proposals process. The goal is to achieve
better quality healthcare, lower costs, and more access to services. To be considered,
pilots must meet at least one Community Health Improvement (CHIP) area.
For more information, please visit IHNtogether.org.
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For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Fall 2019

Community Doula
Date range: January 2018 – December 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Site: Heart of the Valley Birth and Beyond
Birth doulas are Traditional Health Workers that build trusting relationships with pregnant
women and provide physical, emotional, and informational support during labor and
birth. The goals of the pilot are to increase the number of birth doulas, improve health
outcomes, and evaluate medical cost savings for pregnant members of IHN-CCO.
Health Outcomes:
• Increase number of women trained as birth doulas
• Improve birth outcomes such as prematurity, cesarean-section
and pain medication use

A1

CH

MH3

Sustainability: If successful, Heart of the Valley Birth and Beyond will bill for services
and seek out funding for the training portions of the pilot.

Community Roots
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Lincoln County
Site: Olalla Center for Children and Families
Community Roots provides mental health care with compassion-focused therapy
for families in crisis. The model includes nature connectivity, parental training and
education, and bringing families back together (reunification).
Health Outcomes:
• Reduce stress and anxiety
• Prevent child abuse and neglect
• Improve access to mental health services

A

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, Olalla Center for Children and Families will continue
providing services.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Fall 2019

Helping High School Students to Understand Pain,
Opioid Addiction, and Healthy Self-Care
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton County
Sites: Corvallis School District
This pilot’s main goal is to create curriculum to teach high school students how to
understand pain and take care of themselves better. The pilot also provides access to
wellness classes and works on emergency department diversion.
Health Outcomes:
• Decreased emergency department use
• Improved access to wellness classes
• Reduced access to opioids (pain medicine)

A

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, the Corvallis School District will continue providing
services and expanding the curriculum.

Homeless Resource Team
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton County
Sites: Samaritan Health Services
The Homeless Resource Team includes a case manager, Health Navigator, and
Homeless and Vulnerable Patient Committee to help homeless patients find supportive
housing. The pilot partners with local health departments, housing agencies, and
community service organizations.
Health Outcomes:
• Improved primary care use
• Decreased emergency department use

A

BH

CD

Sustainability: If successful, the partnerships will continue, and funding will occur
through medical billing and reduced costs.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Fall 2019

Integrated Foster Child Wellbeing
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Champion: Dr. Carissa Cousins
The purpose of this pilot is to develop a model of care to find the best way to coordinate
care for high-need foster children. Key activities are coordination of services, intensive
care coordination, creating partnerships, and establishing a sustainable model.
Health Outcomes:
• Provide timely medical, dental, and mental health care for
all foster children
• Support foster youth and families during transition periods

A

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, the partnerships will continue, and funding will occur
through medical billing and reduced costs.

Peer Wellness Specialist Training
Date range: January 2018 – December 2019
Location: Benton County (impacting Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties)
Sites: Family Tree Relief Nursery and Traditional Health Worker Workgroup
This pilot will have certified training courses for Peer Wellness Specialists (PWSs) in
the tri-county area. PWSs are Peer Support Specialists (peers trained in addiction and
recovery) with additional training. They work to help people become healthier.
Health Outcomes:
• Identify members in need of Peer Wellness Services
• Increase the number of PWSs working in the region

A2

BH

Sustainability: If successful, the training will continue to be offered by the Traditional
Health Worker Hub at an affordable cost.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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IHN-CCO Transformation Pilots
Current as of Fall 2019

Planned and Crisis Respite Care
Date range: January 2019 – December 2019
Location: Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties
Site: Morrison Child and Family Services
This pilot provides temporary care (respite care) for children in the foster care system
that have special mental and/or behavioral health needs. This pilot will fill an identified
gap in the delivery system.
Health Outcomes:
• Increase the number of certified foster homes
• Increase usage of respite services and reduce barriers

BH

CH

Sustainability: If successful, Morrison Child and Family Services will continue to
provide services and outreach to IHN-CCO members.

Reduce and Improve
Date range: January 2019 – June 2020
Location: Linn County
Sites: Capitol Dental Care, Albany General Hospital
and Samaritan Cancer Resource Center
This pilot works to improve the relationship between physical and oral health. A dental
hygienist provides oral health services in a hospital and clinic. These services include
navigation for patients and resources for the medical staff.
Health Outcomes:
• Improved quality of care for hospital patients
• Improved access for emergency department patients with dental conditions

A

Sustainability: If successful, Capitol Dental Care will explore medical and dental
billing to offset project costs.

For more information email transformation@samhealth.org or visit IHNtogether.org
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Community Doula
January 2018 – December 2019
Summary:
This pilot facilitates the recruitment, training, and reimbursement of birth doulas to serve pregnant members of IHNCCO. The target population is pregnant women in Benton, Lincoln, and Linn counties who have been identified as
priority populations by the Oregon Health Authority (OHA). Birth doulas build trusting relationships with pregnant
women and provide physical, emotional, and informational support during labor and birth. The Community Doula
Program builds relationships and strengthens connections with providers and key stakeholders, recruits and trains
trusted community members, and connects doulas to pregnant women. The goals of the pilot are to increase the
number of maternal and child health Community Health Workers (CHWs), improve health outcomes, and evaluate
medical cost savings for pregnant members of IHN-CCO.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Actively participate in at
least 1 DST workgroup; DST
recommends Traditional
Health Worker (THW)
workgroup.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

30 community members
# of women trained to
will complete requirements meet THW registry
to become birth doulas.
requirements as doulas.

Activities
The Community Doula
Program (CDP) is in phase
III, connecting doulas to
pregnant individuals that
are either self-referred or
referred to our program by
a clinician or social service
provider. Doulas contact
interested individuals and
after 30 weeks of
pregnancy, provide two
informational prenatal
visits, labor and birth
support, and two
postpartum visits per OHA
guidelines.
Since October 2019, at
least one program
representative has
attended the THW
workgroup, Health Equity
workgroup, and DST
workgroup meetings with
the exception of dates
when program events are
scheduled at the same
time as a workgroup
meeting.
Prepare, coordinate, and
provide birth doula
trainings and additional
registry-required course
trainings for all program
participants who are

Community Doula
2019 Quarter 4 Report
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Results to Date
292 referrals to date:
88 came from clinical
providers
153 came from maternity
care coordinators
6 from a labor & delivery
unit (woman arrived in
labor with no support)
17 came from professional
support services
28 were self-referrals

44 DST workgroups
attended
11 THW workgroups
attended
12 Health Equity
workgroups attended

October 14, 2019: 1 person
attended the thirty-first
peer review.

becoming birth doulas and
maternal and child health
THWs. Data entry meetings
have been restructured.
The Program Coordinator is
meeting individually with
doulas for paperwork
submission. Will report
number of doulas that
were met with each
month.

October 19, 2019: 18
attended the Complex
Labor positioning course.
October 24, 2019: 2
attended the thirty-second
peer review.
December 9, 2019: 2
attended the thirty-third
peer review.
Ongoing – peer review
sessions, 2x each month.
The program coordinator
has had 20 in-person doula
meetings & one-on-one
data entry sessions.
January 11, 2020 the CDP is
offering another round of
trainings for doulas who’ve
completed only the first
28-hour basic birth doula
course.
February 20 – 23, 2020 The
CDP will be offering
another 28-hour birth
doula training.
April 2-4, 2020 a second
28-hour birth doula
training will be offered.

Client satisfaction with
Community Doula
program.

Reported satisfaction with
doula experience.

Develop/adapt materials to
measure client satisfaction
via maternal autonomy
and maternal satisfaction
scales and exit interviews.
Our plan is to administer
measures and conduct
interviews with the client
after they have received
their services.

Community Doula
2019 Quarter 4 Report
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The CDP has also
scheduled an Oral Health
training for the Winter of
2020.
In September 2019, pilot
client interviews were used
to refine the interview
guide according to service
user input. 7 clients have
been interviewed so far for
this project.
In January 2020, interviews
with Spanish speaking
clients began as well as

interviews with referring
collaborators and
providers.

Doula satisfaction with
training and support.

Improved health outcomes
compared to non-doula
group.

Reported satisfaction
participating as a doula.

Birth outcomes
(prematurity, cesareansection, pain medication
use).

Administer evaluations at
the end of each birth doula
training and additional
trainings for the state
registry. Develop and
conduct open-ended exit
interviews with doulas to
reflect on their experience
about training in the
program.

Develop tools to measure
outcomes of doula care
using MANA Stats data
collection tool. Provide
doulas with a training and
materials to adequately
collect outcomes data.

Community Doula
2019 Quarter 4 Report
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Internal Review Board (IRB)
approval for the study on
the effects of doula care on
client perceptions of
autonomy and respect
during the provision of
maternity care has been
approved. 30 surveys on
client’s perception of
maternal respect and
autonomy have been
returned to the program.
Verbal evaluations were
conducted after the
October 19, 2019 Complex
Labor Positioning course.
One participant said it was
better than a well-known
curriculum that focuses on
a similar topic because the
course included so many
hands-on practice.
The CDP has completed 20
interviews with doulas
about their experience
working with the program
and IHN-CCO community
members. CDP researchers
have plans to
systematically analyze the
interviews for recurrent
themes, theory building,
program improvement,
peer review and
publication.
2 additional MANA Stats
Enrollment forms have
been completed since
October 2019.
103 clients have received a
full course of care
(including postpartum
services) and their doulas
are currently entering their

data into the MANA Stats
data collection platform.
74 clients have opted out
of having a doula or could
not be reached after
receiving a program
referral.
B. What has been successful?
• Twenty-three of the CDP doulas have applied to the THW registry with 17 doulas having successfully gotten
onto the registry and 6 applications currently being processed. Two people have withdrawn from the
registry citing economic exploitation due to the $350 reimbursement rate. By February 2020 – it is
anticipated that there will be at least 6 more doulas who will be eligible to apply for the THW registry; 1 of
them is doula of color.
• Preliminary figures indicate that the CDP has had 292 referrals, 127 deliveries, and 18 cesareans for a total
cesarean birth rate of 14.2 percent. When excluding the 10 planned cesarean births, our cesarean birth rate
is 6.3 percent. Given a comparison value of 31.9 percent for the US, our program outcomes continue to
suggest that doula care may be highly cost-effective. A larger sample size is required to more reliably
estimate cost savings.
• The CDP has a 97 percent breastfeeding initiation rate. Exclusive breastfeeding at discharge in the national
data is 41.5 percent.
• The CDP has no reported preterm deliveries. The preterm birth rate in the national data is 9.9 percent.
• The CDP has provided two presentations to Albany Hospital labor and delivery staff during their staff
meetings – all of the labor and delivery nurses were in attendance. Staff and providers were receptive to
engaging in our program evaluation project and have agreed to meet with the program champion and a
program researcher to engage in collaborating provider and referrer interviews. There was general
enthusiasm for the program and CDP staff feel positive about the relationship building with this facility. CDP
staff also acknowledged that there is work to do in Lincoln county and with Lebanon hospital.
• The CDP is offering another full round of trainings for new and current doulas in our program in the winter
and spring of 2020. CDP staff have recruited 53 people who are interested in participating in these trainings.
• CDP program staff met with IHN-CCO to begin discussions around contracting the Community Doula
Program hub. CDP staff provided information related to the program’s policies and procedures and the CDP
is waiting to hear back about the possibility of the contract.
• The CDP has collaborated with a knowledge translation expert to develop a new program logo and website.
The first draft of the website will be prepared for the program to review in January 2020. The program logostyle has been selected and is currently being updated.
• A CDP researcher has programmed a data collection tool that is specialized for the program. Doulas in the
CDP were using the Midwives Alliance of North America Statistics program as a data tracking tool prior to
the development of this tool. After two years CDP researchers have learned what variables are needed for
the program which has allowed for the development of the data collection system. CDP researchers plan to
import old data into this system and to use this system moving forward in 2020. This system will not have
proprietary usage and was developed under this premise so that this tool can be shared freely with other
programs. In the event the CDP is awarded a contract with the IHN-CCO – any additional program variables
the IHN-CCO requires to fit into the new system can be easily added. This data collection tool has flexibility
based on the needs of the payer.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• The referral rate has increased substantially over the last six months. The program coordinator has been
struggling to coordinate that number of referrals. All efforts to expand the program in Lincoln county are
temporarily on hold until the CDP can train another cohort of doulas and sort out payment for training births
Community Doula
2019 Quarter 4 Report
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for doulas in the program. With the increased referral rate, the CDP will be training more doulas who can
consistently provide services.
• Below are the updates to our three of our programs four sustainability items that were outlined at the end
of the grant’s first year and that have been built into our expansion grant.
i. In our last report the CDP identified that the workload for Spanish-speaking doulas is too high.
Additional Spanish-speaking doulas need to be recruited from all three counties. Update: The CDP
received an expansion grant and in 2020, plans to recruit more Spanish-speaking doulas from
elementary schools that have a high proportion of bilingual speakers. In addition, the CDP has joined
a coalition in Benton county that is focused on identifying Mam speakers (ongoing as of December
2019).
ii. Bilingual doulas are sometimes serving as medical interpreters because clients prefer to use doulas
for translation rather than use the blue phone. Our doulas require additional training to serve as
medical interpreters. The CDP is concerned that they are not being reimbursed for these services
but only for their doula care. A working group has been convened to research potential solutions to
this problem; Update: With the expansion grant, the CDP is able to explore the possibility of doulas
cross-trained as interpreters by providing training and support to 2-3 Spanish-, 1-2 Mandarin-, and
1-2 Arabic-speaking doulas to become state qualified or certified health care interpreters. CDP
research staff will also collect and triangulate qualitative data on effectiveness from the clinical care
team, doulas, and clients. Another organization was offering a free training and 2 CDP doulas
completed this training. Additional, bilingual Individuals from this training were also recruited to the
CDP and will begin their training in the winter of 2020. This means that some of our bilingual doulas
have initiated this training process prior to the new year.
iii. Heart of the Valley Birth and Beyond, the non-profit that originally received the IHN-CCO pilot
award, plans to continue to recruit and train doulas in the tri-county region. Update: The
Community Doula Program received an expansion grant to explore moving doula trainings into the
community colleges. Beginning in 2020, the CDP will develop community college training modules in
Newport and Linn county. This will allow doulas to be trained for free because of the Oregon
Promise that covers tuition costs for Oregon residents who have a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher
or a 145 grade on all GED tests.
• There has been a decrease in peer review attendance and people do not like attending virtually. Doula
feedback indicated that it is over-offered and that the single location of the review is a problem for people
coming from other counties. Beginning in year three of the program, the CDP will be offering peer review
fewer times per year and is planning to have peer review in Linn and Benton counties to reduce travel time
for doulas who live outside of Benton county. The new plan for 2020 is to offer peer review four times of
year in both counties. If referral rates rise in Lincoln county peer review will be offered there as well.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• No progress to report.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• No progress to report.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• Currently the CDP has three new undergraduate interns from Oregon State University (OSU) for the winter
2020. The interns are critical to refining our web-presence, training planning, organization and scheduling,
grant-writing, and data entry.
• The CDP was awarded an expansion grant $75,000 in August 2019. Areas of expansion include:
i. Increase the number of Spanish speaking doulas in our community;
ii. Cross train up to 6 of our active multi-lingual doulas to serve as health care interpreters; and
iii. Explore the development of Community College partnerships as a means of making THW Doula
trainings more broadly accessible.
• The CDP was asked to join the Linn-Benton Health Alliance (LBHA). The CDP received a $1500 stipend to
cover salary for participating in the alliance during the 2019-2020 year. Since October 2019, two meetings
Community Doula
2019 Quarter 4 Report
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have occurred for the LBHA – one in October on race and bias in healthcare and the other in November
discussing how to serve rural communities.
• The CDP has been selected by the Undergraduate Research, Scholarship and the Arts (URSA) program at
OSU to receive two paid internships for the Winter 2020 term. This means that two of our interns will be
paid undergraduate interns. These two interns emerge from the communities that the CDP aims to serve.
• In November 2020, the CDP program champion and researcher submitted a letter of intent (LOI) to the
Gates Foundation to support the continuation of this work.
• The CDP recently submitted a grant proposal to OSU’s Women’s Giving Circle to support additional trainings.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• On October 16, 2019 CDP program champion presented program outcomes at the University of Oregon in
Eugene.
• On October 18, 2019 the former and current CDP program coordinators presented program outcomes and
the model of the CDP at the 2019 Oregon Doula Summit in Corvallis, Oregon.
• On October 24, 2019 CDP program champion presented program outcomes at the American Conference of
Bio Ethics on doulas and resilience in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
• On October 24, 2019 an article about the CDP was published by OSU’s Terra Magazine: Inspired articles from
the edge of science in an article entitled “A Good Birth: Community Doula Program supports moms and
families”. The article can be found at: http://terra.oregonstate.edu/2019/10/a-good-birth/
• On October 31, 2019 CDP program champion presented program outcomes at the Midwives Alliance of
North America conference in Austin, Texas.
• On November 1, 2019 CDP program champion presented program outcomes at the Indiana Midwifery
Association in Indianapolis, Indiana.
• December 2019: The Community Doula Program was highlighted in an article in the Doulas of North America
International magazine called “Forging Universal Access to Doula Care in Oregon” written by a program
researcher and previous program coordinator.
• December 19, 2019: CDP program champion presented program outcomes with the Global Force for Healing
and International Birth Justice Project that promotes the use of doulas and midwives to prevent obstetric
violence. People from 30 different countries attended this ZOOM meeting which was provided in Corvallis.
• January 7, 2020 – CDP program champion will present program outcomes Academy for Life Long Learning in
Corvallis, Oregon.
• February 4, 2020 – CDP program champion will present program outcomes on a national webinar discussing
the impact of doulas on maternal perceptions of autonomy and respect.
• February 19, 2020 - CDP program champion will present program outcomes during Grand Rounds at York
Hospital in York, Pennsylvania.
• The program champion has been appointed to the National Academies of Science Committee on US
maternity care reform and birth setting. Serving in this context, she has been able to share outcomes from
the CDP to inform the committee’s recommendations on the accessibility of doula care to Medicaid priority
populations.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• At the 2019 Oregon Doula summit, participants reviewed the available research on the science behind doula
care, strategies for building capacity in underserved communities, the critical role of effective community
partnerships and how to make the effort sustainable in Oregon. The powerful stories of doulas — both
speakers and audience members — highlighted a key theme of the summit: Doulas are holding space for
families, but who is supporting doulas themselves? Participants conversed about the need for support as
individual practitioners, the importance of peer networks and the dire need for essential financial support as
it applies to both training and reimbursement. The summit facilitator identified comprehensive support for
doulas as a top priority to ensure the sustainability of community doula care.
• The CDP is still currently expanding our repository of all program materials so they may be shared freely
with other states and counties considering implementation and contributing to a best-practices document
Community Doula
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•

•

•

being created by the Oregon Doula Association and the Oregon Health Authority. A master’s candidate and a
community doula is current writing up a description of the program for her master’s thesis. This information
will be summarized and shared at the upcoming Doula Summit and will be made publicly available on the
CDP website. In addition, CDP researchers are preparing an article for the Journal of Perinatal Education
describing the program.
CDP research staff have completed 20 interviews with program doulas. The interviewer, a doula who is not
in the program but who is a researcher at Oregon State University, confidentially collected data about CDP
doulas experiences in the program. CDP research staff are using consensus coding to identifying overlapping
themes. Based on preliminary analysis, three themes have been:
i. The program has been transformative for the doulas. The doulas feel empowered from the training,
by providing care for expectant individuals and for engaging in work that gives them a deeper sense
of purpose. These feelings have propelled them forward through the first two years.
ii. Doulas felt that the requirements and the training reimbursement for births ($350) was adequate.
They reported that they needed to make living wage after the training period, $350 was not enough
to be compensated for the full scope of doula services. Some doulas reported that it does not even
cover the cost of child care for attending longer, potentially multi-day births. In order to stay with
the program long term – they need to have a living wage.
iii. Doulas discussed limitations with initial training. They learned a basic skill set – and specific classes
such as safety in home visiting and trauma informed care were particularly important for serving
Medicaid priority populations. The CDP was responsive to the need for additional training. The CDP
intends to provide feedback to the doula trainers at the state and the Oregon Doula Association
about what additional training doulas need in on top of the standard doula training that has been
designed primarily around the needs of private pay clients. These priorities align well with the
expansion grant with the intent to move the training into the community colleges in Linn-Benton
and Newport community colleges.
One of our key partners and current state-approved birth doula trainer intends to retire in the next couple
of years and is planning a legacy project with the CDP. This project includes the development of training
materials specifically for the CDP. One of the current CDP doulas of color will be interning with this senior
trainer to begin offering doula trainings for the CDP upon her retirement. This legacy project is exciting for
the CDP and aligns with the doula-identified needs of modifying existing training materials to better serve
the populations that receive services through the CDP.
CDP research staff have 40 planned and 7 completed interviews with CDP clients. So far, clients indicate that
they love our program and the continuity of care from their doulas. CDP staff are learning a lot from these
interviews about how the doula is impacting the client’s entire experience and that their perceptions of the
program are overwhelmingly positive.

Community Doula
2019 Quarter 4 Report
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Community Roots
January 2019 – December 2019
Quarter 4 Report
Summary:
The Community Roots pilot grows a strong network of support for high-risk families by forming avenues for safe and
sustainable reunification of children in the foster care system with their parents. This is a transformative health model to
improve access to healthcare, reduce stress and anxiety, and prevent child abuse and neglect in the highest risk families.
Community Roots combines innovative nature connection mental health techniques with evidence-based and
compassion-focused therapies and curriculum for families in crisis. This sustainable pilot will change the trajectory of atrisk families, end the cycle of abuse and strengthen children, families, and our community.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Activities
Parenting Redefined
Classes started. This 10week parenting support
class provided information
on communication,
discipline, development,
and healthy attachments.
“Snacktivities” hour was an
inclusive activity hour to
reach families in a fun way.
“Outreach” program has
been in process since
September. This includes
home visiting, skills
training, and once a week
scheduled respite program.
Clinical services have
begun. Family and
individual therapies have
been offered to all involved
clients.
A resource closet with
clothes, formula, diapers,
food, first aid, etc is
operational.

Results to Date
About 80 individuals have
been served directly
through this pilot program.
This number only refers to
the clients directly
receiving services, not
including the greater
community who are
impacted, such as family
members, caregivers, and
caseworkers.
-Snacktivities has gotten
families to access
Community Roots
programing, engage with
other parents and kids, and
has gotten families
involved in respite, home
visiting, and therapy, as
well as parenting classes.
-Parenting Redefined
provided parenting support
and education to 14
families through 3 rounds
of classes. Known
reunification has occurred
for one family and
permanency for one child
has occurred with his
foster family
-Outreach is currently
serving 19 families, with

Community Roots
2019 4th Quarter
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four families using respite
services

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Health
Equity.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Olalla staff have been
regularly attending Health
Equity, Social Determinants
of Health, and DST.

Prevent child abuse and
neglect.

Failed reunifications and
new charges of abuse.

Parenting class focuses on
education and practicing of
skills to further
attachment,
communication, parentchild relations, and
developmental milestones.
This also includes fun
activities that promote
developmental
improvement and parentchild bonding.

-7 families are receiving
weekly clinical therapy,
with an additional 3
families participating in
therapy once monthly, and
more families trying to
work through scheduling
conflicts
These workgroups have
become a priority as the
value of them has become
more and more apparent.
Leadership is working on
being present at every
Transformation table.
No new abuse charges
have been reported to
current or previous clients.
Three families who do not
have custodial rights have
all increased visits with
their children in the
community.
Kids are showing reduced
stress around their own
parents as well as a
reduced anxious reaction
to participation.
One family has had
successful reunification.
One family has
experienced permanency
of their foster child.
One family has had
increased visits and are
moving forward with
reunification.
Several families have
discussed decrease in
worry about interacting
with their children and
being more knowledgeable
in interacting with their

Community Roots
2019 4th Quarter
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Improve parenting
knowledge, skills and
engagement.

Participants feel they have
improved skills.

Parenting Redefined
covered a variety of
evidence-based parenting,
communication, and selfcare styles to reduce
stress, increase parenting
skills, and child interaction
knowledge. Games, crafts,
and homework such as
reading have also been
introduced.
Family therapy has focused
on increasing positive
communication, forming
healthy boundaries, and
psychoeducation.

Improve parent support
system.

Number of supports
available to parents.

Olalla Center offers full
service mental health
options, and Community
Roots has increased
services available. These
include, but are not limited
to, home visiting, skills
training, Snacktivities,
Parenting Redefined
classes, therapy services,
fully stocked resource
closet, meal programs, and
fresh produce is available.

children who exhibit
difficult behaviors in public.
Participants in the program
have identified having a
greater understanding of
ways to engage with their
child that suits
developmental stages,
reduces boredom, and
increases parent-child
positive bonding time.
Parents also identify a
lowered stress level, and
an increase in community
support and resources.
Children are showing an
increase in ability to listen
to parents, respond
respectfully and
appropriately to parents,
and spend longer in
structured activities.
Families are discussing a
decrease in things they
would identify as
oppositional or destructive
and stressful behaviors.
Boundaries and
consistency are being
followed through on.
Participants have been
telling other parents of
program offerings and
making referrals of their
own.
Parents are engaging with
one another on a personal
level and helping make
connections outside of
class time. Families are
using our programs to get
information on activities,
supports, and are saying
they feel better connected
to their community.
Parents are incorporating
recipes learned in class into
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their normal menus and
reporting back favorably of
meal time with the family.

Improve family nutrition
and recreation.

Instructor and participant
input.

Community nights started
with Art and Mindfulness
in the beginning of the
summer. Due to low
attendance, we suspended
the Nutrition Class and
Family Game Night series
until fall to increase
participation.
Parents and children are
fed meals that are simple
to make with limited
ingredients and have a low
cost-serving ration, paired
with vegetables and
healthy sides during the
Parenting Redefined
classes. Parents are sent
home with the recipes.
Parents are also sent home
with developmentally
appropriate activities and
ideas to engage their child
with.

Reduce stress and anxiety.

Participants feel they have
improved skills.

Snacktivities - a themed
hour where a book is read,
songs are sung, one
specific group activity,
some free time, and a fun
snack is occurring weekly.
Mindfulness exercises are
utilized consistently across
the programs, as are tips
and tricks on self-care.
Parenting skills,
communication styles, and
discipline techniques are
taught to increase parentchild bond and healthy
parenting capabilities.
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A baby clothing and toy
swap was organized and
put on by two mothers
who connected in our
Snacktivities group.
Discussion has continued
around how to integrate
family recreation nights
into our schedule.
Participation has been a
struggle, as our families
live outside of Toledo.
Parents are receiving
recipe cards at each meal
and have reported using
these to “spice up” their
meal rotation. They
discuss- these being easy,
delicious, and very
affordable.
Parents are reporting
loving Snacktivities. It’s fun
for parents and kids and
gives the parents some
time to talk to each other
in a relaxed setting. The
children enjoy having time
to explore and play and
appear to really like the
activities.

Parents self-report to have
significantly lowered
parenting-related and
personal levels of stress
utilizing skills learned.
Parents are reporting
appreciating respite and
that it is reducing their
stress and allowing them to

Evaluate CCO metrics for
the IHN-CCO members
served by the pilot.
● Well-child check visits
● Immunizations
● Assessments for
children in DHS
custody
● Emergency room visits

IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot compared to
the entire IHN-CCO
population and
before/after served by the
pilot.

Respite provides families a
3-hour break where their
kids are safe and taken
care.
Data was collected based
on self-reporting the
following:
-Access to well checks
-Knowing when well checks
are necessary
-Receiving immunizations
-Having appropriate
developmental supports
from doctors
-ER visits

take time to get things
done they are not able to
when their children are
around.
Families are self-reporting
having access to healthcare
and well checks,
immunizations, and an
increase in understanding
questions to ask and how
to process with their
doctors’ questions they
might have

B. What has been successful?
● Parenting Redefined, a parenting support class, has evidence-based curriculum written with significant
consideration to learning styles, positive reinforcement, and a variety of different child developmental
stages. This has helped to reach a variety of different parents.
● The community of Lincoln County and Toledo continue to be supportive, offering things such as referrals,
places to hang fliers, and volunteering time to make Community Roots a comforting location.
● The program has two full-time employees. The existing program director has a background in social work,
therapy, and child-family interactions, and the new employee has a background in curriculum development,
early childhood intervention, and systemic interactions. Currently, there is a masters-level intern also
supporting Community Roots. As for volunteers, there is one approved volunteer and two who are
undergoing the background check process. In looking at additional programing, more staff will be added.
● Curriculum continues to be honed to best suit the needs of the class and to further support learning success.
The class has been shortened to 10 week increments to increase participation.
● The implementation of the meal plan has been a great success. Recipes utilize 2 pots or less, 6 ingredients or
less, and a prep time of 10 minutes or less. These recipes utilize added veggies for nutrition, and most
serving costs are under $1.00 each. Recipes are printed out for clients to take home. This has been an
unexpected favorite part of the parenting class.
● With the addition of our new skills trainer, new programs are going to be added at a sustainable rate. With a
focus on community needs, a fuller therapy program, skills training, and a weekly activity hour will be added.
● At the previous Quarterly review, the new skills trainer was going to allow for additional skills training and
an activity hour. These have been added and a home visiting program has opened up, allowing for additional
community members to be reached and the number of families served increased.
● With the above-mentioned program improvements and successes, the Oregon Association of Relief
Nurseries (OARN) has moved Community Roots from “emerging relief nursery” to “Provisional Relief
Nursery”. This process takes two years but is progressing in an appropriate timeline to sustain this program
long term.
● Other Oregon Relief Nurseries have provided input and support on programming, outreach, and are excited
Community Roots exists.
● Unlike the first round of parenting classes, which started with more parents that ended, this second round
saw an increase in total numbers, as well as several parents joining early on after the class started. They are
currently making up classes they’d previously missed.
● Snacktivities has been immensely successful, with community members hearing about it from fliers placed in
local businesses. Parents are forming a community and their children are enjoying the time playing.
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●

C.

D.

E.
F.

Adding in Respite care - offering time for parents to drop off their children in a supportive and no-fee child
care services has been extremely helpful.
What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
● There have been challenges with the projected timeline. There was a previous cut in Department of Human
Services (DHS) Child Welfare that impacted the sustainability plan for this pilot. However, based on work
with DST and IHN-CCO to find billable codes for training and educational services that are included in the
contract, this will help offset costs. Continuing to pursue grants, fundraise, and community donations are
ways to support programing costs.
● Parent-mentor recruitment has been challenging. Though staff have been available to cover staffing needs,
the search continues to find parent mentors to both strengthen parent support systems and involve the
community in the mission of Community Roots. Safe Families continues to provide a partnership to expand
recruitment for this program.
● Communication with DHS has proved challenging, as referrals are made, but with lack of communication,
things such as emergency contacts, phone numbers, and insurance information have not been retrieved.
● Group settings are always difficult and addressing late arrivals and unsteady attendance has lent itself to
some internal stress factors.
● Coverage for classes is continuing to be an issue. There is well-written curriculum and activities planned, but
training has not yet occurred for each class. This has happened in small pieces but will be a priority moving
forward.
● Enrollment in the home visiting program was slow, though it only started September 25, 2019. Reaching out
to other programs to increase referrals and family awareness of our programs continues to be a priority.
● Internal staffing stressors of the host agency of Community Roots increased the stress of pilot-supported
staff. They’ve been addressed through community awareness, fundraising, and internal education and
communication.
Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
● Due to the Child Welfare contract challenge, the reunification portion of the measure is continuing to be
reviewed to benefit Community Roots and DHS.
● There has been additional programming added to this pilot, which support the initial goals and measures of
the pilot. Community partners are supportive, excited, and hopeful of these additional services, and are
continuing to support them through building awareness and making referrals.
➢ A Snacktivities hour focuses on play and activities to engage both children and their parents.
➢ A home visiting program is being actively recruited for and currently has 6 openings. This supports
the goals significantly and will assist in sustainability.
➢ A respite program has been added and is being actively recruited for. This is a 3-hour slot on
Monday afternoons.
Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
● There have been no significant changes or disruptions to the pilot budget.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
● Community support has grown within Lincoln County due to outreach, presentations, and meeting
attendance. Utilizing community partners such as the Lincoln County Child Advocacy Center, Department of
Human Services, Self-Sufficiency Office, Toledo Library, and others, Community Roots has been able to
spread awareness of the program, lending to an increase in interest in the relief nursery model.
● There have been community donations of goods such as diapers, wipes, bathing supplies, toys, car seats,
and other goods, aiding in the sustainability of the program, as there is a significant decrease in overhead
cost to stock the resource closet.
● Community partners have reported an increase in parenting abilities demonstrated by the parenting class
participants.
● Positive hiring decisions have been made to support the pilot’s sustainability. Both staff members have
experience and trainings that align with Community Root’s mission, client demographic, and have worked in
low-income, high risk areas prior to this job.
● Volunteer numbers are increasing.
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●

Community awareness is increasing, people are aware of programs happening and there is talk of it around
Toledo.
● Utilizing a fee-for-service system for parenting classes and therapy services is being incorporated to make
the program self-sufficient.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
● Presentations have taken place in Lincoln and Benton Counties. These have included, but are not limited to:
➢ Newport High School Early Learning Center
➢ Maternal Health team of Public Health
➢ Mom Connect of Lincoln County
➢ Toledo Public Library
➢ Interagency Planning Team
➢ Family Coaches of DHS Self Sufficiency
➢ Drug Court Advisory Committee
➢ Newport Rotary Club
➢ Benton County Business Support Society
➢ State Senator Roblan and State Representative Gomberg
➢ Various Faith Based Communities
➢ Other social service agencies such as DHS Child Welfare
➢ Oregon Association of Relief Nurseries
➢ Lincoln County Early Childhood Education Department
➢ Oregon Department of Education
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Helping High School Students to Understand Pain,
Opioid Addiction, and Healthy Self-Care
January 2019 – December 2019

Summary:
This pilot will build understanding of biopsychosocial nature of pain, grow student understanding of opioids, increase
accessibility to wellness options by teaching pain, opioid addiction, and healthy self-care in Corvallis high schools.
Evidence-based curriculum will be developed to teach and assess 100% of ninth grade students in the Corvallis School
District about these topics. The professional development will give teachers, facilitators, and community partners the
time and tools to collaborate with each other, further understand their own beliefs about pain and self-care, and expose
teachers to the best practices for teaching students about pain awareness, opioid misuse prevention, and healthy selfcare strategies.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCOCCO members served by
the pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO-CCO members
served by the pilot.

Activities
Student Johnson Teen
Center (JTC) visits

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Health
Equity.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Participation in Social
Determinants of Health
workgroup by Secondary
Schools Coordinator and
Family Outreach Advocate

Increase access to wellness
opportunities in the
Corvallis community.

Number of students who
access community wellness
opportunities
Pre and post activity selfassessment data.

●

Develop and deliver
evidence-based curriculum
to all freshmen high school
students in CSD509j.

Pre and post unit
assessment data.

Decrease accessibility to
opioids for Corvallis
freshman.

Rate of accessibility to
opioids.

Curriculum is developed
and has been shared with
teachers from 4 school
districts in Linn and Benton
Counties. Second training
occurred October 2019.
Administer Oregon Healthy
Teen Survey

●
●

Meet regularly with
JTC staff
Schedule JTC staff visits
to high schools
Schedule JTC visits for
9th graders
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Results to Date
SY 18-19: 126 9th graders
(24.7%)
SY 19-20: 135 9th graders
(25%)
The workgroup has shifted
focus to housing. The
district Family Outreach
advocate has been
attending these meetings
in order to build and
strengthen partnerships.
This new partnership will
also help the district in
supporting families
navigating homelessness.
SY 18-19: 92 9th graders
with JTC membership (44
IHN-CCO members);
SY 19-20: 36 9th graders
with JTC membership (11
IHN-CCO members)
Data was not collected
from 509j students du

In 2015, 7.4% of 11th grade
students in the Corvallis
School District reported
use of prescription drugs in
the past 30 days.

Decrease emergency
department (ED) use for
IHN-CCO-CCO members
served by the wellness
portion of the pilot.

Number of claims.

●

Monitor ED visits by
JTC student visitors

In 2018, 3.4% of 11th grade
students in the Corvallis
School District reported
use of prescription drugs in
the past 30 days.
This is below the state
average of 5.2%
Apr 2019: 1090 ED visits,
21.1 utilization rate per
1000 member months
Aug 2019: 548 ED visits, 20
utilization rate per 1000
member months
SY 18-19: 16 ED Diversion
encounters (7 IHN-CCO
member encounters)

Strengthen and build
community partnerships.

Number of community
partner interactions.

Develop and implement
curriculum.

Deliverable curriculum
created and utilized.

Reach out to other
counties and the Siletz
Tribe.

Outreach completed.

●
●

Johnson Teen Center
Samaritan Health
Services
● LBLESD
● OSU
● Foster Grandparent
Program
● Farm Home
● Community Services
Consortium (CSC)
● Willamette
Neighborhood Housing
Services
● Lebanon Alternative
School
● Live Longer Lebanon
● OSU Public Health
Curriculum is developed
and in shareable form
through Google.
Trainings in 2019 included
educators from:
● Harrisburg
● Siletz
● Albany
● Corvallis
● Lebanon
Lincoln County declined
invite.
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SY 19-20: 2 ED Diversion
encounters (both IHN-CCO
member encounters)
11 partnerships

In Spring and Fall,
curriculum was shared with
53 participants.
.

B. What has been successful?
● The JTC visit that was scheduled in early 2019 was successful and led to higher numbers of teens
participating in healthy after school choices.
● High school health teachers are working to schedule a visit in 2020.
● The trainings have resulted interest and support from surrounding communities.
● There is more awareness of the importance of self-care for teachers.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
● Developing teacher confidence and buy in to both the curriculum and visits to the JTC has been difficult.
Persistence and 1-1 check in are one way this challenge is being addressed. In addition, outreach has been
done to the highest levels of administration in some districts (Lincoln County, Siletz) in order to improve
teacher participation and buy in.
● A large challenge has been that teachers are not implementing the curriculum with fidelity or recognizing
that teens in Corvallis are impacted.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
● There have been no changes to measures. Changes have been made to class offerings and locations based
on feedback from student surveys. Seventy-seven percent of students identified the Johnson Teen Center as
the best location for accessible wellness classes, 10% identified Lincoln as the best location, and 4%
identified Lancaster Bridge. The other 9% identified mostly random locations (such as their own home, their
school, or “don’t know”).
● The goals have expanded to include and largely focus on work in the Lebanon community.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
● Curriculum development cost more than planned so some funding was shifted toward that goal. Also, as
students identified art as an area of high interest, we shifted funding toward creating an art cabinet at the
Johnson Teen Center.
● Opportunities to disseminate the training and curriculum at multiple conferences has increased.
● A website was created for teachers and students for future use.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
● Now that the curriculum has been developed and teachers have been trained to deliver the curriculum to
students, the pilot has become more sustainable. What remains to be done is increase student access to the
JTC and wellness activities.
● This curriculum has sparked an interest at the State level. There are multiple participants coming from other
counties.
● Continue to offer self-care as health care trainings to Corvallis, Sweet Home, Lebanon, and Albany school
district staff.
● With some of the remaining funding we are planning to establish staff wellness spaces, as a big learning is
related to staff being able to care for themselves in order to care for students.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
● LBL ESD partner, Michael Falcon (OT), presented at the Occupational Therapy Association Oregon (OTAO)
Conference in the Fall. He has also been interviewed for the San Diego Pain Summit.
● Sharna Prasad presented at OPAT (Opioids and other drugs, Pain, addiction and treatment) conference on
May 29, 2019 in Bend, OR.
● Interest was expressed for presentations in Coos Bay and Lincoln County.
● Sharna applied to present at the Oregon PT association annual conference in March of 2020.
● Michael Falcon will present at the Oregon Pain Summit in January of 2020 in Lebanon.
● Sharna was interviewed by the PT in Motion (a national publication to be in print in October 2019)
http://www.apta.org/PTinMotion/2019/10/DefiningMoment/
Sharna is also looking into applying to present at the APTA national conference.
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H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
● A Corvallis health teacher has implemented some of the self-care skills for their self and their children.
Unless one embodies these skills, they cannot teach it with the passion we hope to share.
● Sharna was approached by a student who was taking opioids. After having a short conversation with him, he
shared a couple of months later that he had stopped taking opioids. This is indicative of how the awareness
of this topic is gradually changing our community.
● Lebanon alternative schools have shown interest in the curriculum as they have seen a very high rise of
Marijuana usage as well as opioids. Dates are scheduled in October and into the next year to do training
with their teachers in small groups.
● Discussion of collaboration and curriculum with IASP (International Association of the Study of Pain)
● A grant was awarded by Oregon PT association to bring a display into the Lebanon Alternative School. This
will include and interactive component about the "Drug cabinet in the brain" and also encourage
mindfulness, movement, and self-care. This will be a portable display that can be taken into schools.
● An IRB has been filed to study the students and teachers in the Lebanon alternative school and how the
training is impacting student outcomes.
● Development of one more lesson plan on Alcohol, marijuana, vaping and caffeine is planned for next year.
● Staff wellness has become more of a focus across Corvallis schools.
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Homeless Resource Team
January 2019 – December 2019
Summary:
This pilot creates a Homeless Resource Team including a case manager, Health Navigator, and Homeless and Vulnerable
Patient Committee to achieve the following goals:
• Facilitate placement into permanent supportive housing for patients with homelessness and chronic medical
conditions.
• Increase primary care utilization among homeless adults with chronic medical conditions.
• Decrease emergency department utilization among homeless adults with chronic medical conditions.
• Improve healthcare providers’ knowledge and sensitivity about caring for patients with homelessness.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.
Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Social
Determinants of Health.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Activities
Ongoing tracking and
documentation.

Results to Date
79 IHN-CCO members
served in Q1-Q4 2019.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Active participation is
ongoing.

Facilitate placement into
permanent supportive
housing.

A) Proportion of adults
served who are placed
into permanent
housing.
B) Proportion of adults
served with one or
more barriers to
housing resolved.
A) Number of primary
care visits before &
after engagement with
the pilot (for patients
served).
B) Trend in number of
primary care visits
among the homeless
population as a whole.
C) Trend in number of
primary care visits
among all Samaritan
patients.

SHS Director of Primary
Care (Corvallis) participates
in the Social Determinants
of Health (SDOH)
Workgroup (co-chaired
until this quarter), and SHS
Director of Care
Management co-chaired
the Universal Care
Coordination Workgroup
until late August 2019.
Homeless Resource Team
(HRT) case manager/
Licensed Clinical Social
Workers (LCSWs) and
Health Navigators are
collaborating to get eligible
patients into permanent
supportive housing.
HRT case manager/LCSWs,
Health Navigators, and SHS
care coordinators are
collaborating to connect
patients to primary care
services, 3.

Increase use of primary
care services.
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A) 59% of adults served
(64/108) were placed
into permanent or
temporary housing.
B) 75% of adults served
(81/108) were helped
with one or more
barriers to housing.
See Table 1 and Figures 1 &
2.

Decrease emergency
department (ED) use.

Improve primary care
providers’ knowledge and
sensitivity about providing
care for homeless adults.

A) Number of ED visits
before & after
engagement with pilot
(for patients served).
B) Trend in number of ED
visits among the
homeless population
as a whole.
C) Trend in number of ED
visits among all
Samaritan patients.
Primary care providers will
report more knowledge of
the issues related to
providing care to homeless
adults and available
resources for support.

Improve drug adherence
rates.

Analyze IHN-CCO pharmacy
claims.

Decrease incarceration
rates.

The pilot will work with the
local jail to monitor/track
rates of patients served
and their incarceration
rates.

By connecting patients to
primary care services, we
hope to reduce the need
for acute care.

See Table 1 and Figures 1 &
2.

An Article in Samaritan’s
Winter 2020 “Heart to
Heart” magazine, which is
widely read by medical
staff, detailed the
supportive outreach
experience of a local
homeless gentlemen with
medical needs.
This analysis will take place
after the pilot project
period.
We collaborated with the
Benton County Jail Nurse
to track incarceration dates
for IHN-CCO members
served by this pilot.

None to report.

None to report.

See Figures 3 & 4.

B. What has been successful?
• Coordinating care through homeless resource team meetings has been successful on two major fronts:
o The rapport between helping professionals has increased significantly.
o The idea that we are not working in silos has decreased generalized weariness amongst us and we
can openly network on cases together, raising a collective alarm when need be.
• LCSW is present at the Men’s Cold Weather Shelter on Thursday morning, promoting the Mobile Medical
Unit activity. LCSW also provides education to the shelter residents regarding available housing assistant in
the area, providing application papers for those who wish to apply.
• LCSW is present weekly at the Drop In Center in Corvallis, to solve access to SDOH queries with the homeless
patrons that frequent that location.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Finding affordable housing and housing that will accept the population continues to be a challenge for
securing a permanent residence (finding timely assistance for application fee, timely transportation for
getting to the apartment/property management office, clearing the background issues, not having the
previous rental history or recent rental history, having eviction records, etc.) We are referring people to the
Rent Well class at Community Services Consortium (CSC), assisting people with transportation to get to the
class to mitigate these challenges. LCSW encourages and assists the homeless members to be on the wait
list for low income housing as they are more willing to work with the population once they are at the top of
the waitlist. LCSW also works closely with Corvallis Housing First and C.H.A.N.C.E. to help this population
overcome housing barriers.
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•

D.
E.

F.
G.
H.

Ensuring that healthcare representatives are aware of the specialized focus of this grant is a challenge we
have faced. The LCSW has spoken to all emergency room care coordinators, many clinic care coordinators,
and home transition nurses to ensure that all are aware of the focus on homeless outreach. Referrals from
community care coordinators have increased. The coordination of care for clients served has increased
tremendously as dialogue with home transitions teams is underway. The coordination of care between PCP’s
offices and the LCSW is excellent with frequent dialogue to problem solve issues as they arise (housing,
transport to medical appts, etc.).
Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• None
Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• We are spending more funding on cold weather items and temporary housing situations because of the turn
in the weather.
Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• We continue to track the impact of this project to build evidence for its importance.
Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• No
Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• A 60-year-old homeless female, who was newly diagnosed with cancer and had been living in a homeless
shelter for 8 months, was provided the opportunity to gain permanent housing and thus an ability to go
forward with oncology treatments in a private, secure shelter with easy access to toileting. She has been
residing with roommates in this setting for three months and calls it “home”.
• A terminally ill 45-year-old female, who repeatedly presented to the ED due to SDOH instability and grave
illness, was provided medical respite housing where she is now receiving hospice services.

Table 1.

Number of patients in the
population
Total number of ED visits since Jan
2019 for this population
Total number of primary care visits
since Jan 2019 for this population
% of population with at least one
primary care visit since Jan 2019
% of population with at least one
ED visit since Jan 2019

All patients1

Patients served
by the Homeless
Resource Team2

Homeless
Registry3

118,855

108

2,221

47,786

569

3,739

212,286

276

1,702

58%

57%

18%

21%

91%

45%

1

All SHS patients who currently have a family medicine or internal medicine primary care provider assigned to them.
All individuals who have been helped by the Homeless Resource Team.
3
All SHS patients who meet the criteria for the homeless registry, based on Epic documentation. This population is
meant to capture experiences of all SHS patients who are homeless.
2
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Figures 1-4 below show data about office visits, emergency department visits, and jail time for the 79 IHN-CCO
members served in Q1-Q4 2019. The transient nature of this population may affect the data. Sample sizes get
smaller over time because some individuals do not yet have a full 6 months of follow-up data available.
Figure 1. Average number of office visits and emergency department visits by month, for 6 months prior and 6
months after the first date they were served by the pilot.
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Figure 2. Percent of IHN-CCO members with any office visits or emergency department visits by month, for 6
months prior and 6 months after the first date they were served by the pilot.
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14%

Figure 3. Average number of days in Benton County jail, 6 months prior and 6 months after the first date they
were served by the pilot.
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Figure 3. Percent of IHN-CCO members incarcerated at Benton County jail 6 months prior and 6 months after
the first date they were served by the pilot.
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3%

Integrated Foster Child Wellbeing
January 2019 – December 2019

Summary:
The purpose of this pilot is to develop a model of care to achieve the mission of the program of coordinating care for
high-need foster children. Key components are coordinating services, intensive care coordination, and establishing
sustainability. Pilot goals include:
• Provide timely comprehensive medical, dental, mental health and developmental/educational assessments for
all children entering foster care.
• Provide support to the youth in foster care and the foster families to optimize the placement.
• Support families transitioning to reunification and youth transitioning out of care.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Activities
Begin tracking children
served.

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Universal
Care Coordination, Social
Determinants of Health, or
Health Equity.
Assess needs of foster
families and foster
children.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Participate in the System of
Care Executive Council, the
Behavioral Health Quality
Committee, the Universal
Care Coordination
Workgroup
Foster parent focus group
for Linn and Benton
counties and for Lincoln
County. Focus group for
youth in care. On-line
survey to assess needs to
reach a broader audience.

Assess medical providers,
mental health providers,
dental and developmental
providers needs and
capabilities.

Number of providers from
each field participating in
needs/ capacity
assessments.

Number of families and
children participating in
the assessments of needs

Discuss project with four
different pediatrics groups
in the Valley (13
pediatricians) regarding
providers needs and
capacities in caring for
foster children. Discuss
needs of providers at the
coast.
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Results to Date
Tracking system
developed, children served
added to list as they enter
the care coordination
program.
Participating in the System
of Care Executive Council,
the Behavioral Health
Quality Committee.
Focus groups for foster
parents held. Due to lack of
interest, foster youth
group was not held.
Summary report generated
from the focus groups and
available upon request.
On-line survey completed
in December 2019,
summary report in process.
Pediatricians in the valley
prefer to remain the child’s
Primary Care Provider
(PCP) with assistance from
a child abuse/ foster care
expert for children with
more complex needs or
who do not have an
established PCP. There is a
preference to have a care
coordination team
specifically for foster
children. Assessment
regarding needs at the

Establish tiered level of
care system.

Tiered levels of care
created.

Explore the health
complexity scoring from
OHA (including Pediatric
Medical Complexity
Algorithm) as well as
working with Department
of Human Services (DHS)
on the possibility of using
predictive analytics to
determine anticipated
levels of care coordination

Determine medical, mental
health, dental needs,
developmental
assessments and current
capacities and alternative
strategies.

Number of medical, mental
health, dental and
developmental
assessments that need to
be completed on average
monthly.

Determine number of
children needing services
of foster child care
coordination team,
frequency of visits
according the American
Academy of Pediatrics
guidelines for children in
foster care, the IHN-CCO
and DHS requirement.
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coast has been initiated
and is being discussed with
various partners. No
additional results to date.
Currently scheduling
meetings with individual
clinics to discuss
integration of foster child
care coordination into their
systems.
Ongoing discussion with
DHS regarding variables
that would be useful in
predicting care
coordination needs and
assessing risk. Various
systems of scoring social
complexity are being
explored. Tiering systems
from other Foster Care
Medical Home programs
are being looked at.
Determined that
approximately 10 children
in each Linn and Benton
County come into care per
month (in-home and
substitute care placement).
Average of 5 children per
month in Lincoln County.
Almost all need initial
medical and dental
appointments within 30
days and mental health
within 60 days. It has been
estimated that at any one
time, there would be
approximately 450 children
(300 in Linn and Benton
and 150 in Lincoln) who
would benefit from care
coordination from a
specific care coordination
team (children in in-home
and substitute care
placement, and those
transitioning back to
biological family, adoption
or graduating from care). It
is recommended that
children in care have

Establish parenting support
system (biological and
foster).

Formalize parenting
support for foster and
biological families in all
three counties.

Explore current parenting
support systems in all
counties.

Determine most effective
billing strategy for medical,
mental health, care
coordination.

Effective, sustainable
billing/ payment strategy
established.

Explore foster child care
coordination models
throughout the country
and how those models are
financed.
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increased frequency of well
care visits i.e., for children
3 and older, twice a year
visits as well as after any
transition. Medical
providers have expressed
the ability to see children
for more frequent visits, if
provided with care
coordination specific to
children in foster care.
Concerns expressed about
no-show rate due to
changes in foster care poor
communication. Working
with DHS to address
prompt information
sharing on placement
changes.
Developing a list of existing
supports and resources for
both biological and foster
families. Exploring
additional evidenced based
programs and how best to
support the
implementation. Meetings
with CASA, 2-1-1, Every
Child and DHS to discuss
shared resource database.
Initiating development of a
System of Care (SOC)
Workgroup for Youth and
Children in Foster Care that
will work on developing a
shared vision for youth in
foster care based on the
Collective Impact Model.
Discussed funding with
various programs
throughout the country.
Discussion with Samaritan
Health Services (SHS) on
support of staffing needs
for care coordination for
foster children, likely
sustainable through billing
and Alternative Payment
Methodology (APM).

Determine staffing needs
and write job/ role
descriptions.

Roles, care team time
needed to provide services
established, roles and
responsibilities established.

Discuss with other foster
child care coordination
programs the care
coordinator to foster child
ratio, additional staffing
needs including program
management, supervision.
Gather information on
duties from other
programs.

Establish locations for
providing services.

Defined location/s for
providing services.

Discuss with partners their
ability to provide services.

Write clinic protocols,
including scheduling,
intake, case management,
confidentiality, transitions.

Defined intake process,
release of information
(ROI) processes,
scheduling, requirements

Develop clinic protocols for
intake and visits.
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Most programs have a care
coordinator to foster child
ratio or 1:250. Nurses tend
to be the care coordinators
for children with complex
medical needs and social
workers for the children
with more complex social
needs. Registered Nurse
(RN) care coordinator and
Batcheler’s in Science (BS)
in Human Development
and Family Services care
coordinator hired. Both
underwent a month of
training, are continuing
with educational events,
introductions to
community partners and
have begun providing
services to foster youth
and children.
All valley pediatrics offices
had expressed the ability
to care for foster children
with the assistance of a
care coordinator. Boy’s and
Girl’s Club in Corvallis
already provides some care
for foster children, with the
advantage of mental
health, dental and medical
care all in one location.
Some children will benefit
from being seen at the
child abuse intervention
center; however, the goal
is to keep children in their
medical home if it is
already established.
Beginning conversation
with providers at the coast.
Office space in Albany
dedicated for care
coordinators, space
available in that location
for meeting with families.
Protocols and templates
being developed. Ongoing
discussion regarding
Returns on Investments

for comprehensive case
management for children
in care and transitioning
out of care.

Determine most effective
case management tool.

Work with DHS on
obtaining medical records
in a timely manner.
Develop care coordination
and medical visit template
to guide case
management.
Clearly define information
sharing between partners
and in regarding to
adolescent confidentiality.
Develop protocol for
helping children transition
when graduating from
care, done in conjunction
with partners.
Within 72 hours of
Discuss with DHS most
notification, the following
time efficient manner in
data is provided to the
which to obtain releases of
pilot from IHN-CCO:
information and records
and share that information
• PCP assignment
with care providers prior to
• Last PCP visit
the child’s first visit
• Oral health physician
(recommended within 72
and last visit
hours of coming into
• Mental health visits
Any other applicable health placement).
information.
Management tool chosen.
Explore existing case
management tools.

Establish MOUs and
contracts with partner
agencies

MOUs/ contracts
completed with partner
agencies.

Determine MOU needs
with partners.

Establish metrics that will
be measured.

Defined measurements for
care team members, foster
parent, foster child and
partners established,
defining satisfaction with
services. Define health
outcomes to be measured.

Discuss with other foster
child care coordination
programs how program
evaluation is completed.
Internal discussion
regarding metrics.

Determine best methods
to obtain medical records
(Primary Care Physician
[PCP] assignment and
visits/oral health
assignment and
visits/mental health visits)
in a timely manner for all
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.
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(ROIs), Memorandums of
Understanding (MOUs),
care coordination and
privacy concerns.

Pilot members, DHS and
IHN-CCO have been
meeting to discuss the
timely notification of
placement of children in
care. Key contacts at each
branch have been
identified. Work for
additional information
such as medical records is
on-going.
On-going discussions with
Regional Health
Information Collaborative
(RHIC), IHN-CCO and SHS,
Epic team on most
effective case management
system
Initial discussion with DHS
and IHN-CCO regarding
communication MOU as
well as SHS and DHS MOU
regarding communication.
Basic metrics are
established. On-going
investigation as to
important metrics.
Satisfaction questions are
being develop regarding
care coordination. Preimplementation survey
completed with plans to
repeat survey two years
after implementation.
Working with Health Share

Develop templates in Epic,
discrete fields for data
tracking.

Defined templates for
initial, comprehensive and
follow up medical visits
established in Epic as well
as case management
templates.

Discuss with SHS, IHN-CCO,
DHS what data points are
needed. Work with Epic
team to develop those
fields in the EHR.

Trauma informed training
for staff, self-care.

All staff trained in trauma
informed care (TIC).

Care coordinators to
attend training.

Develop post visit
evaluations.

Post- visit survey for foster
parents, foster children
and biological families
defined.

Yet to be addressed.

Foster children cared for in
clinic.

Number of children seen in
clinic and participating in
the care- coordination
program.

Children and families
provided care
coordination.

and their collaboration
with Portland State
University on measuring
long term outcomes of
care coordination for foster
children.
Data points, key
information to be shared
for all agencies have been
determined. Working with
Epic team on developing
templates so that
information can be
extracted to spreadsheets
to be shared with agencies;
thereby reducing the need
for multiple agencies
collecting the same
information.
Care Coordinators trained
in Trauma Informed Care
(TIC), on-going training
anticipated.
We will be repeating the
on-line survey in two years
to see if progress has been
made regarding care
coordination and
communication.
Care coordinators began
providing services at the
beginning of December
2019, approximately 10
children have been
provided initial care
coordination.

B. What has been successful?
• The two care coordinators employed by Samaritan are starting to provide services for foster families and
children.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• This project involves many partners and many steps are dependent on others. Working within the
constraints of others schedules and timelines can be challenging. We continue to work with partners to
move forward as quickly and as thoughtfully as possible.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• No significant changes to the goads and measures. We will be working on a community approach to children
in foster care as an additional goal. Through this pilot, we have realized that there are many great services
provided and that there is redundancy. Our goal through the Youth and Children in Foster Care Workgroup
is to develop a shared vision for children in care using evidenced-based practices and measurable outcomes.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• No significant changes to the budget. A time only extension has been granted.
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F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• On-going work regarding APM and value-based payment program.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• No presentations during this last quarter.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• The first foster family that the care coordinators worked with was a first-time foster family who were
fostering three young children. On day three that the children were in care, the care coordinators met with
the family at an initial medical evaluation to offer services and support. On follow up, the foster mother
expressed much gratitude for the work of the care coordinators as they helped arrange appointments and
connect the family with resources. Quote from foster mother to the care coordinators: “I think it’s incredible
what you offer in support.”
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Peer Wellness Specialist Training
January 2018 – December 2019

Summary:
This pilot expands and integrates the existing collaborative partnerships of the Traditional Health Worker (THW)
community in the tri-county area by building upon previous pilots and work of the THW Workgroup. This expands the
ability of the THW Hub to train, supervise, and support the growing network of all types of THWs; Community Health
Workers (CHWs), Health Navigators (HNs) Peer Support Specialists (PSSs), Peer Wellness Specialists (PWSs), and Birth
Doulas. This pilot focuses on design, creation, accreditation, and delivery of a certified training course for Peer Support
Wellness Specialists in the tri-county area. The pilot will demonstrate the strategic focus of; effectiveness and
sustainability, expanding, connecting and demonstrating access to person-centered Medicaid focused healthcare, and
connecting social determinants of health and upstream health to the traditional healthcare system.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
By 12/31/2018, THW
subcommittee will engage
at least 2 agencies, working
with IHN-CCO members in
need of PWS services, in
developing a plan utilizing
PWSs in their communities.
Actively participate in at
least 1 Delivery System
Transformation (DST)
workgroup; DST
recommends the THW
Workgroup.
By 04/30/18, create and
submit a curriculum for
PWS training course for
certification.

Measure(s)
Identification and
engagement of 2 new
agencies working with
identified populations that
are interested in using
PWSs in service delivery.

Activities
Potentially scheduled PWS
training for last Spring at
Family Tree Relief Nursery.

Results to Date
Waiting for credentialing
from THW commission.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

Executive Director attend
DST meetings.

Create curriculum.

Curriculum completed in
September 2019.

Executive Director
attended 2 DST meeting in
4th Quarter of 2019.
Planning on attending DST
meetings in 1st Quarter of
2020.
Curriculum needed
updating and revisions
based upon feedback from
THW Commission.

Submit curriculum for
accreditation.

By 12/31/18, 2 stateapproved PWS workshops
will be completed, 1 in

Curriclumn submitted in
July 2019 to THW for
credentialing. Recevied
feedback from THW
commissionon revisions
needed for credentialing.

Completed PWS training
workshop in Linn-Benton
County.

Revisions currently in
process.
Hold PWS training.
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Curriculum under revision
for re-submission.
Curriculum currently under
revision for re-submission
in February 2020.

Trainings tentatively
scheduled for June 2020.

Benton or Linn County and
1 in Lincoln County.
By 12/31/2018, 20
attendees will have
completed local stateapproved PWS workshops
and be eligible to apply for
enrollment into the state
THW registry by the
Oregon Health Authority
(OHA).

Completed training
workshop in Lincoln
County.
# of certified PWS who
have completed a local
workshop.

Hold PWS training.
Hold trainings.

Trainings tentatively
scheduled for September
2020.
Tentatively planning on 20
PWS credentialed by year
end 2020.

B. What has been successful?
• The support form the DST and the THW workgroup has been helpful through this process.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• We have been challenged by the application process and not being clear on how and what to present for
credentialing thorugh THW. The technical process of submitting the documents and them receveing them
has been challenging in the feedback from the commission said they did not receive some modules that we
believe we sent. We are working on a new way to transmit the information to ensure they receive what they
need from us.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• No, the goals of the pilot remain the same, the process has been very extended.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• No
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• We continue with our current sustainability of offering the training to various organizations as a way to
sustain the small administration of the curriculum.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• No
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• None at this time.
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Planned and Crisis Respite Care
January 2019 – December 2019

Summary:
Planned and Crisis Respite services are an integral part of a well-functioning system of care for children and families and
can lead to fewer cases of child abuse and neglect, decreased emergency department visits, and a reduced need for
more expensive mental health and social services. The overall pilot goal is to stabilize families at risk of disruption
through the utilization of respite services by training and certified respite providers in their home. This is achieved by
increasing the overall number of certified foster homes, increasing the utilization of respite services, and reducing
barriers to access.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends the
Universal Care
Coordination Workgroup.
Increase the overall
number of certified foster
homes.

Attend either by phone or
in person.

The number of foster
homes will increase by 7—
3 in Lincoln County, 2 in
Linn, and 2 in Benton.

Activities
Coordinated IHN-CCO
authorizations and
coordinated and scheduled
respite care; processed
updated IHN-CCO member
respite referral paperwork.
Processed intakes.
Coordination of care with
therapists.
Planned to call into the
Universal Care
Coordination Workgroup.

Results to Date
61 respite nights for 12
unique IHN-CCO members.
See Planned and Crisis
Respite Member Tracking
Spreadsheet.

Promoted program and
foster care recruitment at
the Shoulder to Shoulder
Conference October 28,
2019. Coordinated with
Systems of Care
Coordinator for Linn,
Benton, and Lincoln
Counties for Lincoln County
recruitment efforts,
coordination of open
house locations for open
house events, created
flyers for open houses, Linn
County Open House
November 21, 2019 at
South Paws, Lincoln County
Open House December 5,
2019; Met with Samaritan
Mid-Valley Children’s Clinic
Care Coordinators for
Foster Children;

One Lincoln County foster
home completed
certification December 23,
2019.
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Universal Care
Coordination Workgroup
has been cancelled.

One Lincoln County
applicant in process of
completing foster care
certification.

Increase the utilization of
respite services.

Reducing barriers to access
respite.

Increase the number of
nights per month that
clients stay in respite
homes. Coordinating
transitional visits.
Provide gas cards to foster
families to lessen the
financial burden associated
with rural travel. Use
transportation whenever
allowed.

participated in Albany
Veteran’s Day Parade
November 11, 2019;
Attended Albany Chamber
of Commerce Event
“Business Unwind October
15, 2019; Attended the
Newport Chamber of
Commerce Luncheon
November 15, 2019. Ran
Craigslist Ads, Posted to
Morrison Foster Care
Facebook events. Attend
Foster Plus Campaign
(recruitment) meetings;
Newport News Times;
promoted Newport Open
House held on December
5, 2019. Held Respite
Support Meetings;
Accepted and processed
respite referrals. Held NonViolent Crisis Intervention
certification training
December 7, 2019;
Coordinated CPR/First Aid
training for two foster care
applicants. Conducted a
foster care home study in
Lincoln County working
toward finalizing foster
home certification. Began a
second home in the foster
care certification process:
submit background check
paperwork, send and
collect initial certification
packet from second Lincoln
County applicant.
Increase the number of
nights of respite care
provided this quarter to
the highest number of
nights served over 2019.
No requests for
transportation this quarter.
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Increased the number of
unique clients served by
one from quarter three.
No requests for
transportation this quarter.

Improve the below CCO
metrics for the IHN-CCO
members with behavioral
health concerns served by
the pilot.
• Well-child check visits
• Immunizations
• Assessments for
children in DHS
custody
• Emergency room visits

IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot compared to
the entire IHN-CCO
population and
before/after served by the
pilot.

See included the Planned
and Crisis Respite IHN-CCO
Member Tracking
Spreadsheet for specific
IHN-CCO members served
over quarter three.

IHN-CCO to pull results for
improved metrics per each
IHN-CCO member served
and the corresponding
member’s utilization of
respite care services.

B. What has been successful?
• Morrison Child and Family Services efforts to increase more respite homes/beds in Lincoln County
continues. Morrison staff held two open houses (one in Albany, one in Newport), marched in the Veteran’s
Day Parade, and attended Newport and Albany Chamber of Commerce events. Through our collaboration
with the System of Care Coordinator, we sent out two press releases to advertise our open house events.
This helped to spread the word for our Newport Open House and the event was well attended. We are
pleased that two families actively worked toward certification and one of which became certified December
23, 2019. Morrison increased the number of unique clients enrolled and served on respite care by one from
last quarter. Morrison provided and maintained respite services for twelve unique IHN-CCO members, eight
of whom are from Lincoln County, and the total number respite nights served was sixty-one during the
quarter.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Our challenge continues to be the length of time it takes for recruitment and certification and difficulties
with retention of foster homes. This has a significant impact on our program sustainability due to the
revenue we receive from placements. For example, one challenge occurring during the quarter was one
respite home closed due to stress related to an unfounded abuse allegation and the investigation process.
This home has two respite beds that were lost as a result of this situation. However, due to research and
collaboration with other foster care programs, we know this is a consistent problem across the state. To
mitigate these challenges, Morrison continues to participate in the Foster Plus statewide collaborative. As a
collaborative group of programs certifying therapeutic foster homes, we work together on advocacy with
the state and pool resources for research and advertising. Foster Plus contracts with a professional
advertising company to create marketing materials, including professional ads that run on social media.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• None
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• None
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• Morrison has one foster parent continuing the pre-service/certification process in Lincoln County and one
family who became certified in December 2019. Due to consistent outreach efforts in the region there has
been an increase in inquiries about respite care.
• Served 61 respite nights for 12 unique IHN-CCO members. See PCRC Member Tracking Spreadsheet.
• When respite beds were empty coordination of non IHN-CCO members were considered and placed. Serving
10 nights for 1 unique client (non IHN-CCO members).
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• Morrison Foster Care programs help plan a statewide annual conference focused on Foster Care called
Shoulder to Shoulder. We also table at the event to spread the word about our Foster Care programs in
Portland and Mid-Valley. The conference is attended by DHS caseworkers, kinship care providers/foster
parents, mental health providers, peer service providers, and other community stakeholders to enhance
foster care services in our state.
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H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• Morrison appreciates the collaboration in Mid-Valley through DST. While utilization of our respite service is
high, we continue to struggle with sustainability due to our billing from a low number of certified respite
homes not covering our operational costs.
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Reduce and Improve
January 2019 – June 2020
Summary:
The objective of the Reduce and Improve pilot is to improve the collaboration between physical and oral health. This will
be done by developing processes and workflows for an Expanded Practice Dental Hygienist (EPDH) to work within the
Hospital Community as a dental “hospitalist” and then, utilizing those workflows, place an EPDH at Samaritan Lebanon
Community Hospital. The EPDH will provide oral health services and navigation for patients and act as an oral health
resource for the medical staff.
Progress Report:
A. Quarterly progress:
Goal
Document all IHN-CCO
members served by the
pilot, tracking which
members are pregnant
and/or have diabetes.

Measure(s)
IHN-CCO members served
by the pilot.

Actively participate in at
least one DST workgroup;
DST recommends Universal
Care Coordination (UCC).

Attend UCC meeting either
by phone or in person.

Explore the processes and
solutions to barriers in
integrating an Expanded
Practice Dental Hygienist
(EPDH) in Samaritan
Lebanon Community
Hospital.

Creation of an
Implementation Guide.
Survey of Samaritan
Lebanon Community
Hospital (SLCH) staff.

Activities
Progressing with the
development of efficient
tracking methods to export
required demographics
from Epic into IHN-CCO
Excel spreadsheet.
Currently, discovering
more deficits in custom
reports designed for EPDH
to submit for this pilot. The
technology barriers have
been one of the greatest
challenges (and time most
consuming) of this pilot!
UCC meeting postponed.
Will attend once they’ve
resumed. Representative
attends weekly DST
meetings.
Implementation Guide in
progress, noting barriers,
challenges, alternatives
and chosen solutions.
Developed efficient
workflow for dental
consult referral protocol
throughout hospital
departments for inpatients.
Developing out-patient
dental consult protocol for
patients with
appointments in hospital
clinics (e.g. diabetic outpatients visiting diabetic
clinic).
EPDH providing oral
education in diabetic
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Results to Date
37 IHN-CCO (primary only)
28 Diabetic
2 Pregnant

Pending next UCC meeting
findings.

Electronically
tracking/storing
encountered barriers,
solutions and deficits
throughout pilot.

Provide oral health access
Number of patients
(services) and simplify
referred from hospital staff
navigation within a hospital to EPDH for assessment.
setting.
Number of patients
screened by EPDH
Survey questions regarding
navigation simplification
and improved services
offered patients in hospital
and infusion clinic.
Explore workflows to divert Workflow processes
the number of noncreated.
traumatic dental
conditions (NTDC)
Survey physicians to
admitted to the emergency determine if they have
department (ED) or free up more time for other ED
physician time for other ED patients.
care.

management classes to
outpatients and new
parents expecting baby in
Childhood Preparation
class.
Implemented Hospital
Acquired Pneumonia
Prevention Initiative,
teaching Registered Nurses
(RN’s) and Certified
Nursing Assistants (CNA’s)
how to provide oral
assessments and care to
hospital inpatients to
prevent hospital acquired
and aspiration pneumonia.
Also providing ongoing
protocol assessment,
training and revision
modifications as needed
for oral care program.
Acquiring patient
satisfaction surveys via
Survey Monkey (ensuring
anonymity) completed
bedside after dental
consult visits. Acquired
satisfaction surveys from
students in out-patients
classes.
111 patients screened out
of 124 consults requested
(exact calculation
estimated to be higher due
to tracking and workflow
barriers).

Improvements made in
clinical and electronic
health record workflows,
tracking accurate numbers
of dental consult and
progress visits within
hospital settings.

Surveys acquired via
Survey Monkey as
described previously.
Developing efficient
workflows to better utilize
EPDH in ED.
Paper surveys to be
requested from ED
physicians by month end of
January, 2020.
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Providing anesthetic for
patients to free up
physician’s time.
Developing better
workflow to decrease
patient wait time (e.g.
notify EPDH ASAP, allow
EPDH to triage patient
prior to ED).

Improve perceived quality
of care for hospital
patients receiving EPDH
services.

Staff survey.
Patient discharge survey.

Acquiring patient
satisfaction surveys via
Survey Monkey (ensuring
anonymity) completed
bedside after dental
consult visits.

EPDH has received mostly
extremely positive
feedback from patients
who expressed
appreciation that dental
care was included and
addressed during hospital
stay.

B. What has been successful?
• Daily workflow developing.
• Increased numbers of dental consults continue to rise as workflows improve and barriers are handled.
• EPDH providing oral health education classes to hospital personnel, diabetic patients and parents to be.
• EPDH improving and encouraging consistant oral health care protocol implementation.
• Referral provided for definitive dental care as needed.
• Custom reports built to obtain required patient demographics to submit to IHN-CCo.
C. What are the challenges and how are you addressing them?
• Fitting dental consult into busy patient schedule, needing imaging, medications, IV specialists, physicians,
nutritionists, speech pathologists, respiratory therapists, physical therapists, chaplains, CNA’s, to eat, bathe
and must needed sleep can be a CHALLENGE to fit into patient’s day!
• Improving workflow efficiency to minimize the length of consult visits as patients tire quickly in the hospital
setting, thus require brief time periods. Brainstorming efficiency with outside dental collegues to improve
dental workflow in hospital setting.
• Technology deficits remain to adequately export IHN-CCO required information from Epic remains a huge
barrier to time efficiency, keeping EPDH from patient care. EPDH has informed Samaritan Lebanon
Community Hospital (SLCH) Vice President (VP) of Patient Services of issues, hoping to establish a Samaratin
contact to work direcly with and resolve ongoing issues.
• Technology inefficiency remains a large barrier to streamline workflows to see more patients. Currently,
EPDH must document encounter in Epic, research OHP status using multiple databases, add the patient into
dental software, document and submit services rendered. Capitol Dental Care, recipient of DST pilot
funding, has assigned an administrative assistant one day per week to help with these time consuming tasks,
allowing EPDH to free up time to see patients. Administrative assistant has been cleared with SLCH Human
Resources (HR), however currently developing viable workflow and needed access to export information
from Epic.
D. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot goals and measures? If so, why?
• Patients complete bedside satisfaction survey on iPad instead of upon discharge due to numerous hospital
provider visits and hectic patient schedule.
E. Have there been any significant changes to the pilot budget? Explain.
• No.
F. Please report progress or activity that has been made toward pilot sustainability this past quarter.
• Submitting encounters to state for reimbursement of Oregon Health Plan, IHN-CCO, Capitol Dental Care,
Dental Care Organization (DCO) members.
G. Has the pilot been approached by or been presented at any local, state, or national conferences or meetings?
• EPDH presented at the 36th annual Oregon Rural Health Conference in Bend, OR.
• Accepted to present the pilot at National Oral Health Conference in San Diego on April, 2020.
H. Please provide any additional information you would like to report (i.e. anecdotal stories of transformation,
issues the Delivery System Transformation Committee should be aware of, etc.).
• Developing interprofessional collaboration between Respiratory Therapists, Speech Language Pathologists,
etc. and EPDH. Respiratory therapist and EPDH worked tandem on ventilated patient to adequately access
otherwise impossible areas of mouth while providing oral care. Speech Language Pathologist and EPDH have
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•

developed oral health education courses for hospital personnel to implement a hospital acquired
pneumonia prevention protocol.
There are too many anecdotal stories of transformation to mention on this report!
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